Kids’ Menu
For the kids...or the kid in all of us!

Kids’ Kindles
Like the adult Kindles, only featuring a
collection of popular kids’ chapter
books.

Hungry for something else?
To suggest a device to add to our
collection, ask a librarian or email us at
westallegheny @einetwork.net.

T ECH

PBS Kids Tablets
Provided by the “Inquire Within”
program; include PBS games & activities
for kids.

Snap Circuits Kit
Try some basic circuit building & build
your own cool interactive electronic
objects.

And Now for the Fine Print:
Tech Takeout items must be checked out and returned at the
front desk at WACL only. Checkout length, late fees, and
procedures vary by device. For availability or to place a
hold on a certain device, call or stop by the library.

T AKEOUT
M ENU
A smorgasbord of
gadgets, gizmos,
and technology
tools for you to
take out!

Ozobot Starter Kit
This tiny robot will run circles around…
well, almost anything! Includes fun
activity sheets to design mazes for the
Ozobot to navigate.

3D Printing Pen
An amazing new way to draw—in thin
air! Comes with a selection of filament
and design mats. What will you make?

What If I Need Some Help?
Most devices come with instructions, but you can ask at the front
desk for information when checking one out, or call the library if
you have any trouble using the
device from home. You can even
ask for a one-on-one appointment
for some expert techie advice!

181 Bateman Road
Oakdale, PA 15071
724-695-8150
westallegheny@einetwork.net
www.westernalleghenylibrary.org
Library Hours
Monday—Thursday 9:00 a.m.—8:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.—2:00 p.m.
(Sept.—May) 1:00—5:00 p.m.

Bro u gh t to you by
We s ter n A lle gheny
C om mun ity L ibr ary

Archiving Appetizers

Just Desserts

For starters, how about some quick & easy tools for converting
old formats to digital?

At the end of a good meal, who doesn’t want
a little dessert? Here are some Tech Takeout
items that are “just for fun.”

VHS to DVD Converter

In the mood for
some takeout?
"Tech Takeout" is a smorgasbord of
gadgets, gizmos, and tools for you
to take home (and bring back when
you're done, of course!).
Try Before You Buy: Technology is
expensive. Thinking of getting
a Kindle or Hotspot? Try it before
you buy it!
That Thing You Only Need Once:
As cool as a "Radon Detector" is, it's
not an everyday tool. We'll get one
and you can use it when you need it.

Perfect for preserving old movies. VHS player & computer required.

Roku Express+ with Netflix

Vinyl to MP3 Converter
Can both play and copy vinyl records into digital format.

It’s binge time! All-you-can-watch Netflix &
Roku channels, compatible with HDMI or oldschool TVs. Internet connection required.

Cassette to MP3 Converter

Kindle eReaders

Got old cassette tapes? Transfer them to MP3 format today.

Comes complete with a huge library of
bestselling & classic adult & YA books already
preloaded to the device.

Photo/Film Scanner
Scans photos of various sizes and even film negatives to digital.

The Main Event
Our wide variety of items will keep you coming back for more.
Who says you have to pick just one?

WiFi Hotspots
Free, unlimited internet on the go! These are high demand, so place
your order today.

Radon Detector & Air Quality Detector

So What'll You Have? Here's a list
of the Tech Takeout devices we
have so far...with more to come!

Comes with headrest mount & car charger for
on-the-go enjoyment!

GoPro Hero Camera Kit
Includes a variety of accessories for creative
camera work.

Virtual Reality Kit

You’d probably only need it once—why buy when you can borrow?

Comes with goggles & Bluetooth remote to turn
your smartphone into a VR thrill ride.

Night & Day Trail Camera

Classic Edition Consoles

Motion-sensitive for watching wildlife or for security purposes

With lapel mic; be heard in a classroom or presentation setting.

Talk about retro! Play a variety of games
preloaded on these classic-look game systems.
Your choice of Classic Nintendo, Super Nintendo
(SNES), or PlayStation.

Diagnostic Code Reader

Instant Pot & Air Fryer

Voice Amplifier

Find out what that pesky “check engine” light is all about.

Enjoy Your Weekend: A Netflix
binge weekend, a GoPro for your
hike, a stack of summer reads on
one device. A lot of this stuff is just
plain ol' fun!

Portable DVD Player

Tagging Gun
Have a yard sale or consignment sale coming up? Borrow our
tagging gun kit for easy & simple price tagging! Comes with tags,
needles, & attachments ready for use.

Carpet Cleaner
Why buy one when you can rent ours...for free!

Electric Tiller
A seasonal must for the green thumb in all of us.

Webcam
Easy plug-and-play interface for Skype, Google Hangouts, & more!

The Instant Pot & Air Fryer crazes are in full
swing…are you in? If you haven’t yet tried
them out, or aren’t sure if you want to invest in
one, take ours home today for a tasty trial!

Laser Tag Set
Good for indoor & outdoor fun! Targets are
imbedded in the laser tag guns, so no need to
wear vests. For up to 4 players & all ages.

Arduino, Hummingbird, &
Makey Makey Kits
Always wanted to try circuit building or
robotics? These kits have everything you need
to do some beginner electronics.

